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\ndover, N. B, July 2»—Miss Pauline T,»>t to_ her mother. h"- Miss Marie Hay, of Chipman, is the Miss Ida Kerr, of Toronto, who is Mr. and Mrs. H D Whitter and little
Dickinson, of St. John, is the guest of ~.Mk R- *-•** Misa Nina Cochr«ie,of Miss Manon Murray gave a thimble guest of friends rid the city. ;., spending a vacation in the province, was son,'of Portland (Me.), are guests of

’ Edith Baird of Perth. fE’ Were at Hampton last Satur" P»rty on Saturday evening, for the pleas- The Misses McDougall entertained a,here for several days this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vennihg, Newtown.
M , , w , da?: , ... , . . , urt,!°f Tler ,g“>e*ti Ml8s Sarah °rady- few friends at bridge on Saturday after- friends. Mr. Charles Freeze, of Montreal is

M,ss Josephine Bedell left on Med- Mr. Jack Ryan will entertain a Urge Miss Jessie McWha gave a motor boat noon when the prize -was won by Mrs. Mrs. J. P. Byrne has returned from spending his vacation here with his nar- 
nrsday l*st to «PÇnd party to “ evening motor boat trip on sail several miles down the rifer on Pipes, of Dorchester. Among the other a visit to Sussex. -, ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A Freeze P
friends in Woodstock. _Mr. Paul BedeH tfrçrriver tomorrow evening. Thursday for the entertainment of Mrs. guests were Mrs. €.; T. Purdy, Mrs. Mrs. Bolien, of St. Flavie (Que.), was Miss Nora Stuart spent the weekend
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son,'of sf. John. . Mi^ Haxel Dibblee spent a few days by his’friends. *** ^ • Where the^ ^ in ^ mtown^gu^Tr sUte"^^^

Mr. Evan Kupkey, of the Bank of this week with Miss Gidays Ashe. The new club house on the Calais' with Mrs. Hi M. Wood. PHna p„_, . h„„ . EvanT^’ “ g f h l ’ Mre' Jas'
Montreal, Halifax, is spending tus va- Large numbers came from Westfleldri tennis grounds was formally opened on Miss McK&n, of Toronto is the gnest •S7tPS^i “Jf Mr' .«A m- „ K , ,
ction with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Woodman’s Point and other places. Be- Tuesday, five o’clock tea was served of her sister,).Mrs. L.’H. Somers. her home daughter dofMSt" Johmlre^^mlina"!
A. E. Kupkey. freshments were served and the gather- and jn the evening a most jolly dance Mrs. C. Ai Murray entertained at two „ T7 Ust week. f,™ dav’ hL ’ Spenthng 6

Miss Helen Caldwell, of Fredericton, mg broke up at midnight, when a num- Was enjoyed by the members and their tables of bridge on Tuesday evening, I ,zM^- Margaret Mlsg rt„ „f «.^L-ville i. ti
ls the guest of Miss Gertrude Tlbbitts. her of the guests enjoyed a moonlight guests. ^ the guests including Mrs C T Purdv ! Kent and Adelaide Kent and Mr. Hat- Ml** Vera Carter, of SackviUe, is Hie

On Friday afternoon the Book Lovers sail to- their homes. i Mrs. V. A; Vaterbüry and her daugh- and guest, Mrs. Halls Mrs R Wx Simn^ ?Jd Ke"t,,left ^ week f?r an auto tr,P 8 Miss Rell nt w W,.^5moc!f'
Hub met at the home of Mrs. J. V.l The^boys who are camping at the ter, MUs Ethel Waterbury, Who have son. Judge and M«i Borden and guest, M^hZ.' of Duluth fMich l Misses ^rta Ind Yrt^^îniy ^
Armstrong and enjoyed a picnic tea on Hoboes Rest” had as their week end | spent several weeks with friends in Mrs. ,T. V. Cooke, and Mr. G; R Jing- , , ?.,?• F' Meahan, of Duluth (Mich.), «ma ïeta i^ay.
the lawn. a . guests Edward J. Lawlor, Stanley Nel-j Eredericton are now in St. John, guests bin’s. Mrs. C. T. Pnrdv won the flmt 18 j!Slt,28 Jelabyes S. a is the gu^t of hfr Tter m! R k

Miss Dolibere, of West Newton son and George Edwards. I of Miss Alice P. Reed. prize and Mr. G.R.Jinghins the sec- , M“s S‘ Noonan, who has beenjpend- £>he guest of her sister, Mrs. R. K.
(Mass.), is the guest of Miss Carolyn Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colborne and Misai Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd who have ond. . : Big some weeks with hey aunt, Mrs. J. „ • R_,, . _ ,
Armstrong, Perth. Louise Sheldon spent Saturday and Sun- enjoyed a tour thodugh the province Misa Jeannette Baird has gone to Bos- ,retu™ed to her ho“e ln ed to Monrt^m R < h

Miss Elizabeth Manzer arrived home day guests of Mrs. Jas. A. Murdoch. and also in Quebec in their touring car, ton to spend a few* weeks with friends Chatham last week. _ ■ j^. M . n., _n„. .
from New York on Thursday and will The many friends of Blvert V. Mor- have arrived home. Messrs.'John D. McBeath and John Much sympathy is being extended Mr. j, . ... “ Dalhousie, spent
visit her old home at Aroostook June- row were pleased to see him among Mr. Frank T. Ross, with his son’s," Edington who ai* now located at Medi and Mrs‘ J‘ Dducet> whose,- little, „ y„ . Tbj^nd? here' , 
tmn during the monthTf August. them again on Saturday last. He ™ thf Kenneth and. Walter, ba« gone to ££- rtne Hat,’ a few weeka it **»*'"*% Corinne, diqd this week titer' ^ ** ”toraed from “

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Kathleen guest of MfT and Mrs. A. M. Belding. ham Beach (Me.), a seaside resort, to their former homes in the city Both a S°rt lUness- Mr and Mrs L J Yonne mission»Beveridge entertained at a lawn party He is rapidly convalescing. Spend several weeks. of these young men hold good Positions ■*•» C‘ McGinley. has gone to St. rieV à C^re^rT visitmt -
in honor of her friend, Mis? Balmain, of Mrs. M. V. Paddock -is the guest off A party of ladles motofred to Cham- in the west. • ' P ■ J®hn to^.mend a few, weeks with her, -fatb£ M^John Mair * M Y ^
Woodstock. ■ . ... b^rlwt%®,'£ Wi Keetyv- • *;plain on Tuesday afid were güe3rtsr‘pf ; the-Misses KenhCdy hâve tofiirnM Vv Lawlor, - Mr. Doiiglti Mair, of the Bank of

Mrs.i. J. F. Johnson, of Perth, enter- Miss Pirn Baxter, of Fredericton, Is Mrs. J. D. LaWson, at “Fraumnre from Charlottetown, where they were Mws Annie Synott, of -Chatham, hti Nova Scotia. Vancouver IB n i« thetained at 6 o’clock dinner on Monday, spending a couple of weeks with her Lodge.” ........ spending a couple ôf w^ks with frie^idT ^ visiting friends in tewh. gi^t of h ^fatSr SG John «Li,
« hen the piests of honor were Miss sister, Mrs Witter Fenety. ! - Mrs. Fredermk McWha, entertained at Mr. and Mrs. A^JCopp, Dr. Ç. M. **"• J Mal«me is receiving thejym- 8 Miss Ethel Quigg, ^f" Boston, is visit-
Evelyn Demmg and Miss Pauline Dick-. Mr. Fred Colter, of Fredericton, is tea the young Iâdies of the Wa-Wa Club, Cafnpbeli and Mrs. Campbell, of Sack- pathy ^ many friends in the l«.ss of her hig Mrs W H Wallace
inson' , , . w pending his vacation at his summer on Tuesday afternoon, at the home of ville, motored to the city on Wednesday lnfant daughter, whose death occurred Miss Marion Crocket "of FrederictonThe friends of Mrs Thomas BedeU home here. her parent*,: Mr. and' Mrs. Albert A. and spent the day. X ” 7 on Monday. . . is to towmthe gu^tof the MiZm Ung-
are grieved to learn of her illness dur- Miss Frances Reed is visiting Miss Laflin. Miss Daisy Wall, &f Digby is the Miss Lou Abbott returned this week ley ■££■
ing her visit here. Her husband ar- Frances Murdoch. Mrs. T. R. Kept and Miss Ethel Mac- guest of friends in the city.' from a visit to friends in Yarmouth. Miss Géorgie Annleton left this
rived on Sunday, coming by auto from Mbs. H. N. Belding and her sisters, i Nichol, off St. George, are expected Mrs. L. R. McLaren and daughter, Mr- and Mrs. S. H. Cox returned on ing to visit -friends at Jacnuet River 
Woodstock. Who are-spending July with her, left ,of Gtady* Blair and Miss Miss Enid, are spending a few weeks, Saturday from a week’s fishjng. trip to Miss Hattie McDonald is in Loggie-

Mrs. Lawson, of Canbou, is the guest for Grand Manan for a few days. Mildred Todd this week. with friends at Kent Ville. Middle Landing" with a very successful ville, the guest of Miss Gray Loggie
of Mrs. Joseph Porter. _ Mr. Arthur Howe, of the C. P. R. Sincere sorrow fUled the hearts of both Dr. R. L. BotsfoiM and Mrs. Botsford catch. Mrs. Wm. Mott left last week to visit

Mrs. Rolfe, of Presque Isle, and daugh- staff, Montreal, is the guest of Mrs. J. °W and young m the St. Croix towns spent Wednesday with friends in Dor-1 The Bathurst baseball, club went to friends in Moncton and Grand Manan
ter, PhyUis, is the guest of her sister, B. Tait. when^it became known last Thursday, Chester. : Dalhousie on Monday,where they proved Mr. and Mrs. Ora Matthews and baby

c- w- Tumer- T A party of about twenty-five young that, Miss Grace Davis, the eldest daugh- Miss Gladys Winter has gone to De- too much for the Dalhousie team, de- of Moncton, are ip town, guests of Mr.
_°" Wednesday afternoon Mrs. James people enjoyed a hayrack ride to the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, of trait to spend a motfth at her former *attag them by a score of. 18 to-S. and Mrs, Auley Matthews?
E. Porter entertamed a number of tire concert at Westfield Wediiesday evening. Calais, was accidetitally drowned while homy. i“ Mra N , Judah, of Fredericton,- and - Mre. TÎiomrâ Bkrry and children oflittle folks in honor^of the birthday ot They were chaperoned by Mrs. J. A. bathiri^ in Middybemps Lake, on tjhe Miss Jean Welch Ik snefiainl’hCf'v'aca^ Mrs. Ji-tt Milter, of Chatham, areguesto Dorchést^K^^reS^are visiting Mrs. 
her little grandson, Felix Butler Shay. Murdoch, Mrs. D. S. RobiUiard, Mrs. shores of whi*_ she hail been eiydying' tioh With relativrolat PSrt Elgin. 15 ' bf Mrs. Geo. GBbert. •• • • ; ' Bajrir’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird returned Witter Fenety and Mrs. Brossnan. camp life witji a number of young Governor Wood, of Sadkville, spent The funeral of Mr*. James McGinley, Intyre. .
on Sunday from a ten days’ auto trip Mr Jos. Brosnan and his guest, Mr. Ws and classmates. Miss Ruth Web- Wednesday in the rt* whose death obcarrtd-at the Hotel Dieu Miss Margaret Gallagher left last week
to Fredericton, Woodstock and St. John. Alfred Clarke, of Canso, are in Frederic- >r> daughter of Dr. Stephen Webber, Mrs. Henderson, ‘of New York, Is ’Chatham, on Sunday, was held on Tues- to visit friends in Toronto.

Senator Geo. T. Baird and Mr. and ton for a few days. who was with her nearly lost her life, spending a few weeks with her parents, day morning from the residence of her Miss Thetiage has returned from as««s3assme$ ææssæs - -*? Mg' ossssm ssü&ksh
Mrs. J. C. Manzer entertained at the Mr. Roy Lewis and Douglas Foster ®f. hfr Parents, and gifted with great Mr. and Mrs. Power^, of Motion, are husband arid the othermemberg

tea hour on Wednesday. -- -- , gre camping nt Craig's Point. beàuty of face and character. Only last the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas family * "■
I Miss Kit Murdoch is spending her mouth she"graduated wfth highest hon- Sands, - - ^ • " -*1 tvacation with her parents at their sum- High^&hool and j; Mr. A. F. Gilbefffjof^'f3%t(!alev(C5ii.').- “

mer home here. was the valedictorian of the class 1918. is the guest of hjs piece, Mrs. C. Q. >
Mr. Grover Martin is spending his Mr. Harold Vroom, of Minneapolis Gibson. 

vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mis. "(Minn.), is in town to spend his vaca- Mrs. .C, W. Reade, of AugustanMc.),
Andrew Martin. “On and receives a most cordial welcome is the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Miss Marie Springer is convalescing his friends. A. R. Price,
after an attack of tonsilitis. / Mr. and Mrs. David Bruce and chil-

Mrs. Frank White is the guest of dren> are summering at Champlain.
Mrs. G. S. Springer. ’ À ’ . I 

Miss Mabel Belding is spending a 
week with her parents, Mr. apd Mrs.
A. M. Belding. A • ...

The regular Saturday. evening dance 
will be held on the Pavilion this tagk,. '
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Sterjiug are this evening 
«Aerarfiimg at a bridge in h^hor of their 
idster, Mias Alice Sterling, who is visit
ing at her home now.

After a pleasant visit of six weeks . 
spent with Mrs. John C. Allen, Mrs. 
Waterbury and her daughter, Miss Ethel 
Waterbury, leave for Boston on Satur-

home on a 
K. Loggiê. :>m i'

ANDOVER
day.

Sister Susanne (Miss Susan Gregory),- 
who was here to attend the funeral of 
her brother, Mr. Percy Gregory, will re
turn to Boston tomorrow.

Fredericton, N. B., July 25—Frank 
Smith, aged eleven years, appeared be
fore Judge Wilson of York county court 
this .afternoon, having been sent up by 
Police Magistrate Marsh on a charge of 
robbing the residence of Richard Rick- 
ett. The bey was sentenced by Judge 
Wilson to one year in the boys’ industri
al school, St. John. A sentence of three 
months in jail stands against him for 
robbing the drygoods store of John J.
J. Weddall & Son in company with an
other boy, aged twelve years. . Young 
Smith has been in the police court more 
than once on theft charges, and has 
proved incorrigible.

The latest report in political circles 
here is that O. S. Crocket, M. P., will 
not wait for the retirement of Chief Jus
tice Barker from the bench but will take 
the judgeship created by the act of as
sembly last session and his appointment 
will be made as soon as Hon. Mr. Hazen 
returns from the Pacific coast.

The pending vacancy in the represen
tation of this county is causing quite a 
stir in tory circles and several aspirants 
are looming up. Hon. H. F. McLeod is 
being Boomed for the vacant seat and 
it is said has the hearty support of his 
colleagues in the local government, J.
K. Finder, M. P. P., is hot foot titer it, 
and has , the active support of A. R. 
Slipp, M. P. P„ and other influential 
Tories who are at loggerheads with the 
McLeod wing of the party. John A. 
loung, M. P. P. is "also canvassing his 
friends for support and the name of R. 
B. Hanson, barrister, has been mention
ed. The bye-election to fill the vacancy 
would likely be held in the autumn.

Alexander Gibson Sr, of Marysville, 
who has been suffering from an attack 
of la grippe is much improved today. 
The veteran captain of industry will be 
ninety-four years old on August first.

J. H. Morrison, manager of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce at Portage la 
Prairie and his brother, A. Morrison, of 
St. John, are visiting here.

Fredericton’s social
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CAMPBELLTON
cation at his home here, left for St. John Catppbellton, July 28—Miss Mary 
j..-),» -—i )' ) j-Price leaves this week to visit friends in
38 “aS3.<.
««1» r vîix.4,- . "* isn fnnnl ' ik. ___

Miss Edna Payne, who has been vis-
&CT5222S8P523E7tne 8ne“|i«»g friends here, returned to her tibme of her «>ster,..Mrs. L. H. Somers. jin Newcastle last week.

Mrs. C. A. Murray entertained at two Mre, R G Duncan, Misses Margaret 
^SgEaSit and Adelaide Kent and Mr. Hi

son )

during ttie week.
r .

tennis grounds was formally opened on Miss McKlfen, of^Toronto, is the gnest
Tuesday, flVe ij’clock tea was served ~|i
and in tne -evening a most jolly dance ___ ______________
was enjoyed "by thé inembers and their tables of bridge on Tuesday

JPUPHHHHP _ )H||9H|
il to their homes. " | Mrs. V. A, Waterbiuy and her daugh-
The boys who are cairiping at the, ter, Miss Ethel Waterbury," Who have 
tokro..’ u„K> u.j as their week end ! spent several weeks with friends in 

guests Edward J. Lawlor, Stanley Nel- -Eredericton ate now in St. John, guests
*------of .Mis» AHlÈ|: P. Reed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd who have ond. ,
enjoyed a tour thodugh the province Miss Jeannette Baird has gone to Bos- 
and also in Quebec iri their touring car, *— -*•- —- ; 
have arrived home. ' ( X '

Mi1.' Frank T. Roes, with his sons,
Kenneth and. Walter, have gone to Pop- 
ham Beach (Me.), a seaside resort, to 

‘àpetid seyerti.weeltt.#i^Si;'$3P"Sy3fi$.::*4 
Mrs. M. V. Paddock -ia the guest of A parly of ladles motored to Cham- 

her sister, Mrs. Wv FèRetj*,'1'1 Dl<*m nn TtîMHav nr*w. mioWs^
Miss Em Baxter, ôf ’ Fredericton, is *

i:
■

ton to spend a few1 weeks with friends.
Messrs." John D. McBeath and John 

Edington, who arttoow located at Me'dl- 
Hne Hat, are spending a few weeks at 
their former homes Iri the city. Both 

: of these young men hold good positions
pjain 'op'Tuesday tod vrere ÿkSfa7^ .^ïtk^flsses Kénhridÿ xhàv<( hdÙrriM 
Mrs. L D. LaWson, at “Fraumrire from Charlottetown, where they were

i^Pfihding a couple ôfwiifela with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A^.’Copp, Dr. Ç. M. ”re- ««one is receivmg tne syr 

Cafnpbeli and Mrs. Campbell, of Sack- p_athJL °{ ma»7 Wends in the loss of h 
ville, motored to the city on Wednesday 
and spent the day. 1 ” ' - :

Miss Daisy Wall, hf Digby, is the 
guest of friends in the city.

Mrs. L. R. McLaren and daughter,
Miss Enid, are spending a few weeks Saturday from a week’s fishjng. trip to 

" "‘"-.uI Middle Landing" with a very successful

Smorn-

311circle is . bubbling 
with excitement bver the announcement 
of the engagement of Miss Nan Thomp
son, daughter of Senator F. P. Thomp
son, aqd Hon. F. B. Gregory, judge oi 
the Supreme court of British Columbia 
who is here from Victoria (B. C.), 
holiday trip."

“Just came to visit the old home and 
to see how all

on a
■

you boys are feeling,” 
was the judge’s explanation to his old 
friends of his visit to Fredericton when 
he arrived this week, but "yesterday fie 

CKnCDU’rnii waa receiving congratulations upon the

susst*

Monday , evening by Mis» Jean Lang- g°? ?n Tuesday with colors flying. The P °° 18 “ John today’ 
vr r „ ., . i stroth and Miss Frederica Hallett The T***8» Commodore Gregory’s flag-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Oulton have house was very artistically decorated ship, was the first to make port. During
P“reb?r° to SP'Bd the summer ,rith ivy and roses. MissHella White ^r 'tay in the city they are the guests

„ ' „ )•".• wori the prize. ■' of the A. & N. Club of Fredericton, and MWo°dstock, July 28-Mrs. Donald
Miss Bessie Turnbull, of Petitcodiac, Mrs O R Arnold «nd xrt»» a_„m on Tuesday evening there was a band Munr0 entertained several friends of M - r , - M - .... b. , sB="t Saturday in entortained v=4 I^My the tea Concert gl^nti Parliament squire w“n thfr Wter, Miss CaroUne Munro, at

Moncton, July St-Mr., and Mrs. . Mr. and Mrs. S. F, Swwwuare en-, hour .Tuesday in honor»/their raestZ all tkè. yachts were illuminated and' pre- * la"n *e**?m-* to T .o’clock this ti-
Frank Bflyea, of St. St^heni- are-Ahelw1»* a hoUday trip though differept^ Mrs, C, B.. îliton and KSwd sented a picturesque appearance. The .Thw* assisting were Mrs.
guesto of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lockhart. poj^4^p°Ta j Skinner, St. John. ‘ .. A. & B. clubhouse was also illuminated Hsy) îî1®’ Mitel>eH.Miss

St. Stephen, Jiriy 28—It was very near miS3 jyjjjjje porce SDent*n»rt *of ttS MrS- Robb is 1” Dalhousie, the Fredericton, v . ’ Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory and children, goests were Miss Christine Crawford,
to the edge of mid-night on Saturday ^ th friS at St John f ^ gu“4 of„Mr" and Mrs. T; Q. Scott. ; Professor Walter Murky was here this of St- John> are spending a few days to B Johni . Mi!! , Alioe Boyer, Miss
when the last aufomoWle came from the Mr. W CtoTton Martin h.?'ret„ro»H „ “f8'. C" W" HaU and chUdren, of week the guest of D?. H R and Mrs the city. X Bmgey. Miss Helen Woolverton, Miss
golf links where a most pleasant tea and from a Tjsit wjt], rejatives at Harcourt Fr^deJ,Ic4oli( tlle gue8ts °4 ®r- C. T. Murray. Mrs. T. G. Loggie has returned from a 2*^*? 2}?b^eSi ^or°nto; Miss Kathleen
evening was enjoyed with a joÙy dance «is» Kathleen Sv„„ Warc0U j and Mrs. Purdy. . , Miss Bess Parker of Millertnn I» the pleasant visit of several weeks snent in Hand* M'ss Llsie King, Toronto; Miss
at the club house. from »“ nt w MrS- Charles Thompson has gone to guVstof teiendshere ^ k the Halifax. P MUdred CarveU, Miss Jane Cotton,Que-

Rev. Abbot Winfield, of Alberton (P. night wnh^hS ’aunL^Irs. Harley “jones Prede™it»n. to visit, her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis and little M«-Geo. Clowes Vanwart and daugh- ^CiK*Il88Lucy™Ulp8’,**l8s Faya
E. I.), was in town during the past week Mrs. Edward McSweeney was caUed G m'- McKmght. - daughter, Dora, of Moncton, are guests ter are-visiting Mrs. Van wart's old home Gamber, Miss Martha Phillips, Miss
when en route to Boston, and was the to Boston suddenly during Hie week on Mlss A?™1® Myks 18 m Snssex. the of Miss Ethel Davis. B at Apohaqui. "j[fan Spragu<”, Miss George Balmain,
guest of. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Todd dnr- account of the serious Illness of her son gUxri °r hJ!r1iaU»»’ ^°rden Myles. Mr. J. Everett Keith is spending a Miss Dora Robinson is visiting friends Î?188.. McAffee, Miss Marjorie
ing his stay. Mr. Winfield was a form- Mr E McSweermv Miss IsabeUe McNaughton has return- few days in Boston and Lvnn in Halifax. Rankine,M1Ss Alice Neill, Miss Myrtle
er rector of Trinity cfluBelLin IM» town Mre. A M. McLeUan and little son ? Saltobury "here she was^ the Miss Kirk and Mis» Kathleen Kirk Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket and the Misses 2“^*’ Mlss Edlth DaUing* Miea Jean
and qn Sundey- mqrmnp preached^ and have returned from Newcastle,, where gues^ oï her c”u8m* Miss Alice Patter- are. entertaining at bridge this after- Bthel “d Dorothy Creighton have re- . _... , „
conducted service In Tnmfy church. they were snendine à month wtth «on for a week. . „ noon. turned to their homes in St. John after Mu>a Jennie Colter, of Vancouver,wasMrs. Roy Grimmer, of Long Island Lvi ^ 8 '* Wlth L Alice Murray has -gone- to M>. H.J C. Rice an^Mtle daughter^ a pknetot-virtt of two weiis ,t Ma^s? the of M“8 Fay= camber last
(N. Y.) was a brief visitor in towq Mr and Mrs. L R Hetherington, of f0886* to spend 80me tlme »ith Eleanor, spent a few days this week at TiUe- the form» home of Mrs. Crocket. w<& * A J) ,, . „ ' , '
during the past week. Mrs. Grimmer Newcastle snent the earlv nRpt^nf W tivcs- Waterford. * Mrs. J. Douglas Black and little . Mrs* Frederick Rutter, of Montreal,is visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. DarreU week in t’he^city. y p £ Miss Eunice^ Wdch-has gone to Shem- Miss Ethel Davis gave a most delight- daughter, Katherine, are visiting in St * ™*lting h=r Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gnmmer in St. Andrews. Mrs. A. H. Jones and Uttle daughter ogue to 8pend the summer With reia- ful tea Wednesday afternoon Miss Davis Jolm- William M. ConneU.

Mrs. Robert Blakeslpe and children, 3re the guests of relatives at Sussex* ♦‘Sb" „ . tv®» assisted in receiving by Mrs. Ira Mr- and "Mré. Chasles Burnett, of Min- a.I^n?eR’1 DalhnB 18 visitin6 ,riend»
have arrived from Philadelphia (Penn.), Mr. A- K. Mackasey, of Brandon M,iss. Katie Thompson is pending a Davis, of Moncton. Assisting with the neaota> a"d Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pick- at^rand Bay- 3
to Visit her aunt, Mrs. D. A. Melvin, (Man.), is visiting at hto former home in "eek lne ShtdiM with her cousin, Mrt. refreshments were Mrs. Andrew For- ard- of Gibson, left on Tuesday, with a Jokn °ldham “d two chüdren,
for several weeks. the city, after an absence of three years, Ha^ ®mRh- „. . . ^«ie, Miss Kate Manchester, Miss Della pa*y of friends for St John and Cam- "* guests of Mrs’ J’ W’

Miss Annie Manzer has gone to Tenu- in the West. Mrs. Mackasey and chü- „ Fl W’ daughter, Miss White, Miss Tennant, Miss Daly and Pobcllo Island: \ DTT 8’, V a „
field to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. dren have been here for some weeks Freda, are visiting fnends at Halifax. others. ' 7 Dr. and Mrs. Kieretead have returned Mrs’ Jo°n s- Grey is spendingWilliam Manzer, for two weeks. Mrs Fr^^Wtoter andThildren are M«- *■ C- Thoinpron i, spending a Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pa,lee, of Moncton, "om a six weeks’ trip to toe CanaSan “°“‘h8 at <«=.), and Red

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Belyear are visiting spending a few weeks in Saliahurv the moaib at her former home at St. John, spent Sunday here, guests of Mr, * west Beach,relatives in Moncton. of Mrs. M. È. Sharpe ^ Miss Gertrude McLeUan has gone to F. Robinson. , ’ Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke and Mr. J“r- “d Mrs- WiUiam McCann and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy, ofj Dr. Mlriiile Charters, of Worcester Campbellton to spend a few weeks at Mrs. R. P. Steeves was a visitor to and Mrs. Leighton made a happy auto childr®n retu™«d on Wednesday after 

Halifax ,(N. S.), are visiting her sister, ! (Mass.), is the guest of her mother, Mrs. h« ^former home. St. John for the week-end. « Party which arrived here from Wood- “ outing of two weeks at St. Stephen
Miss Alma Sullivan. j H. D. Charters, who is at her summer ,T Alexandrer McBeath and Mrs. Mrs. George Vaughan has returned stock for the week-end going on to St, „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Eaton, of South-1 cottage àt Point du Chene. Andrew Cook have returned from a from unpleasant visit to St Martins John by steamer Victoria. . Mlsg Htien Shaw arrived from Call-
boro (Mass.), who were.in Calais on the Miss Edith Maud Lockhart, daughter tkree montl'8’ trip-to the West, where Miss Clara Hay, who has been spend- Mr- Wm. Cruickshank and family fBPK1*8* week to spend a few weeks 
sad; errand of attending Jhe funeral of 0f Mrs. L. Lockhart, of this city, Wâs' they were the guest* of relatives. ing a few weeks at the Orchards, has went to St. John on Monday, where Mrs. EUILher parenU’ Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. Ekton’s father, the late Hon. George married in Philadelphia in July T, to Dr Mlss Mabel Addy has returned from returned to St John. Cruikshank and children will spend a K- =haw.
Eton, left on-Tuesday evening for their Frank Sumper Bonneil, of Buriingtbn, Forest Glen Where she spent three weeks Mrs. Stewart Murray and children of ,ew weeks. ' Miss Christine Crawford, of St. John,
home- . Iowa. TKé bride is a sister of Mre. A. wi4î> ,ntf"d?: .'TJ_ Winnipeg, are guests of Mre. Andrew Mr- “d Mrs. deB. Carritte, of St. U 4he *£***■ 0,„Ml8a Graoe Jones.

Miss Alice Stevens, who has been very p. Gorbell, of this city. Mr. and Mrs. John McDonell, of Ot- Forsythe. John, were among the auto visitors here ~1SS ™m‘ Henderson left on Wed-
ill for several days, Is now recovering Mr. W. E. Weldon has returned to towa, are the guests of Mr. William Mre. John MacNichol and little daugh- thi* week- nesday to spend the remainder of the
much to the joy of her friends. Her Denver, Colorado, after spending a few Fitzpatrick. ^ ; A , ter, Ethel, hare returned from a visit M4s- Heron, wife of Dr. Heron, of “n‘«el' at her cottage at the Ledge, St
sister, Miss Theodora Stevens, arrived days with his mother, Mre. William Th? Misses Hazef and Calara Perry, to Bathurst North Dakota, who has been visiting her tit®Phen-
from Boston on Friday last. Weldon. of Siimmereide, are Spending a few days Mrs. Harry Wilson, of Montreal was étirer, ex-Councillor Pond, of Gibson, Mr- “d Mrs. George L. Holyoke re-

Mrs. Walter De Wolfe arid children are Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Cafter spent part with Miss Evelyn Lawie. a visitor here this week. ’ left on Monday evening for her home ™med last week after a visit to Petite
in Randolph, visiting her . mother, Mrs. of the week with friends at St. John. , Mrs. Andrew Odom, of Quincey Miss Alice Keith, Petitcodiac, spent Mtos Ranee J. Kirk, formerly of the “®*er- .

“ Mr. and Mre. Everett Taylor spent (Mass.); is the gueat nf, her’ parents,Mr. Monday here. Victoria Hospital staff in this dtv but .Mlss Alexa Corbett left last week to
Misses Harriett Hill, Ella McLeod and the week-end with friends at Hillsboro. aDd Mrs. Douglas Hanhah. Mr. G. Burnett, of - Rothesay, spent now ot the Research Department of tlie Vls*t ,her brother in Toronto.

Tillie Kirke, who have been enjoying a Miss Mona Fryers has returned from Miss Hazel Taylor and Miss George the week-end -here, the guest of Mr Juvenile Court of Minneapolis (Minn.), “iss Elsie King, of Toronto, is the
.. lioliday at Wilson's Beach, Campbcllo, Point du Chene, where she was guest Sherrard left on Tuesday for Summer- Harry H. Reid. ' Is spending a vacation here, the guest of 6Mest of Miss Kathleen Hand.
Hampton. July 23—Mr. Walter S. are again at home. ! of Miss Doris Crandall. "ide where they will enjoy a town weeks Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White and Mr- and Mrs. R. B. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merriman, Miss

nf°Ti •ne<’retary to the chief engineer Mrs. Francis, of Germantown (Pa.), Mrs. Arthur Bray and children are holiday. children were visitors to St. John Mon- Miss Edna Niles, of St. John, is visit- Marguerite Merriman and Miss Muriel
the I rnnscontinental Railway, with is in Calais visiting her mother, Mrs. spending a few weeks in Hillsboro with- Mrs and Mrs. B, H. Davis, of Richi- day. ing her cousin, Miss Ethel Moore. I Merriman left this week to spend

, rs. towler and their daughter, Ber- Frank Nelson. Mre. A..J. Steeves. ' bucto, are the guests of friends in the Miss Lou MacDiarmid, of St. John, Mr- Hugh McMonagie, of the Bank of cation in the Adirondacks.
<e, arrived at Hampton last Saturday Mr. and Mre. Arthur Ganong and j The Misses Ahbie Baird, Helen Moore, city. i- is the guest of Miss Ethel Davis. Nova Scotia staff, Sussex, spent the Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stevens have re-

XT a TJ3it of two weeks to his parents, family are enjoying cottage life at Oak; Bernice McNaughton and Mafÿ Mc- Mrs. D. S. Harper, Miss- Kate Theal Miss Maude Simpson, St. John, is the week-end in Fredericton, the guest of turned after a visit in Boston,
p a, "rs H. J. Fowler. Bay. . j Naugliton are spending a few weeks at and Mrs. W. E. Taj hot, of Shediac,spent guest of Mre. Irvine. Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMonagie at the . Mr. William Nicholson, of Saskatoon,
I rotessor Lawrence K ilium was tie re Miss Mary Graham Is visiting Fred- ; Summerslde. Saturday with Mr. ant(, Aly. H. S. Bell. Miss Lina Smith, Amherst, is the experimental station. is visiting Mr. and Mre. Donald Nichol-

n fnday and on Saturday rooming ac- ericton friends. , j Master George Lawson,, of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bishop, of Cal- .guest of Mrs. Harry ri. Rjtld. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sayre, Miss Savre
mpamed by Mrs. F. M. Humphrey Miss Doris Paine is._ visiting Calai» is spending the summer with his grand- gary, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. i The Misses McMonagle/tf at.Stephen, and Mr. J, B. Cudlip, of St. John, came 

by early express to catch the Digby friends. : mother, Mrs. J. C. ' Patterson.' D. S. Robertson. are spending a few days with, friends at over from Chatham on Monday. f -,
"at ™ their way to Maxwellton Camp Mr. Fred Grimmer ,of Spokane Falls, Qn Friday, a number of young people Mr, and Mrs. R. Gibson, -of Halifax, Hammond.X 'r < Miss Alice Sterling has returned' frein
r«r t armouth, where Mrs. Killiam and has been the guest during the past two held a most enjoyable picnic at St. are,the guests of Mrs. James Young. Relatives here have received an- voting Mr. and Mrs. C. McN. Steeves. Mrs- Thomas Neales has returned af- 
’ ) two children and two of .Mrs. Hum- weeks of his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. Joseph’s. The guests included the Misses i Miss Maud Melanson has arrived home nouncemerit cards or the marriage at at St. John. ter a visit with Mre. William Neales, St.

■ ,!r,y S |, 1iIdrcn “re comaping. The W. Inches.. It has been Mr. Grimmer’s -, Minnie Foster, Mary Gillespie, Helena from Montreal to spend her vacation. Jersey City (N. J.) pf Mr. Frank Stock- Miss Bessie Thompson is visiting Mrs. John.
'it will be but a brief one as Prof, first visit to St. Stephen and he has re-, Daly, Ada Mone, Edith Gillespie, Marie Mr. Robert Smith, who has been : ton Mallett to Miss Edith May Smith. C. Fred Chestnut. " Mr. Harold D. Buchanan, of Monc-
1 am removes at once to Vancouver, ceived much social attention. Belyea, Meile Clark, Margaret Kennedy, visiting his sister, Mrs. Fred Chapman, Mr. Hallett is the son of the late. Charles R*r Frank Baird, with Mre. Baird ton. was a visitor in town last week,
ere he has secured a lucrative posi- Mr. and Mrs. George Backin and Miss Myrtle Young, Annie Montgomery and for a few days, has returned to his; Hallett and a nephew of the late Dr. “d family, of Woodstock, were here for Key. Frank R. Baird, Mre. Baird and

"n" hÉê sMajorie Baskin have returned from a Messrs, Leo LeBlanc, Stanley Murray, home in New York, accompanied by ; A. A. Stockton, St. John. Mis* Fred- the week-end euroute to their summer family left on Monday evening to
& ,. -- Frank Skinner, her motor trip through Kings county. Willie Ahern, Judo Bourgeois, Harold his mother, Mrs. Barry Smith. j.erica Hallett is a sister. Mr. and Mre. home. Spend a few weeks at Chipman, Queens
ck|nn Mrs" J" R" Ferguson, and Geo. Mrs. Maria Burton, of St. Andrews, Somers, Misses Boucett, jack Thomp- Miss Jennie Price rhasL^retumed from." Hallett, after their honeymoon, re- Mbs Morgan left this evening for Que- county.
U ; eJ are summer boarders at The was a week-end guest of Mrs. A. A. son, Frank Gillespie and Joseph Daly. Sussex where she wgfajflifj guest of her; side’at Salt Lake City. *’ bee, whence she sails by Empress of Hw. Forester McLean, Mbs Loggie

Ti, vi-nn" , Laflin. The, party was chaperoned by Mrs. M. aunt, Mrs. J. J: Daly, fora few days. ' ! Mr. an<j Mrs. Giles Qsgood have pur- Ireland for England and will visit Paris. McLean, Miss Edith Smith, Mr. Her-
, f RrP ,“*** Allce and Gladys Kitchen Mrs. Charles A. Beard, of St. John, Fotan. Mre. Pitt Murray gone to Albert | chased the WMteside property at Rock- returning in about six weeks. bert Holmes and Miss Edith Holmes

etifncton, were here on Tuesday, ha sheen visiting the St. Croix during Mrs. John Sutton is spending a few to spend a little time^^th ,pf. and Mrs. I ville. Judge Fronds B. Gregory, of Victoria are camping out at Deer Island.
r ; " a. Carter, wife of Dr. Carter, the past week and was the guest of Mrs. Weeks vyith friends »t Réxton. S. C. Murray. £ q LZZ I Mr- and Mrs, George W. Fowler and (B. C.), arrived in the city today on. a Rev. F. J. McMurray is attending the

superintendent of Education,drove Harry Wellington. j Mre. William jiasson, of Dorchester Sheriff Willeft and Mrs, Willett leave ! family have returned fr6m a two weeks’ vacation trip, and will remain a week annual retreat at St. Joseph’s College,
t - tbeir summer home at, Kings- Mr. Horace Murehie and his son, Wil-' (Mass.), is the guest of Mrs. John De- shortly on a months, nniiday trip to the; motor trip through" Massachusetts and visitiiig old friends. Memramcook. - .

m, SFî?*1 '^y^, htr -̂’ w - lied. Of Orangé (H. J.^, are, visiting in Lay. \ Pacific Coast. '*j Maine. Mrs. Hogan, of St. John, is among the Miss Ruth Dibblee to- entertaining a
M, tt“a 1 , MaeN«n%Mi’-«ud Calais. , -, » Mtos Marjorie Bkiman. of Port Elgin, On Friday afternoon Mrs. R. A. Bor-1 Géorgé W. Fowler, M.P„ left Thure- visitors in the city this week. house party "at Lazy Ledge Cottage, '
With rh. « T^nant.^gelB. Tennant, Mr. arid Mrs. Olcar Hatfleld, of Cam- is the guest of (riçnds in. the.city. . den„ entertained at a very pleasant,day tor Ottawa. " Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Weaver, aad Mr. SBriF Lake. The guests are Mtos Jennie

th d,a,,ffeur- wete herewith eutomd*8 bridge (Maas.), are gu?a> of her sister. Misses , I.d^aod AHcé McKay ;bavd bridge in honor of her gaéfta, MAT.1, Mr. Clarence Keirstead, of St. John, and Mre, A. A. Shut* left today on « (Continued on p<*> 8, fire* column^

A
ST. GEORGE

St. George, July 24—Rt. Hon. R. L. 
Borden accompanied by Lady Borden, 
Sir William Van Horne and Lady Van 
Home, made a visit to St. George on 
Wednesday and were received by Mayor 
Mctirattan, Dr. H. I. Taylor, M. P. P, 
and ex-Mayor C. H. McGee. Carriages 
were in waiting and the distinguished 
visitors were shown the beauties and na
tural resources of the town, leaving 
about 5 o’clock on their return trip to 
St. Andrews. ,

Mrs. Clark, of Brooklyn, is the guest 
of Rev. William and Mrs. Johnson at 
the parsonage.

Mrs. E. J. O’Neill" held her first re
ception on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, which was very largely attend
ed. The young bride looked very sweet 
and winsome in a lovely gown of bluei 
satin with corsage bouquet of violets. 
She was assisted in receiving by her sto- 
ter-in-law, Mrs, 
who wore a han 
satin. Miss Clair O’Neill conducted the 
guests to the dining room. Mtos O’Neill 
poured tea. Miss Etta Marshall and Miss 
Alma Coffey served.

Miss Jessie Wilson left on Tuesday to 
visit St. John relatives.

Dr. E. M. Wilson and family left on 
Friday on an outing trip to Grand Lake 
and later will viist relatives in Nova 
Scotia, returning home about the midHe 
of August.

Mrs. Alex. Mationey, of St John, to 
visiting Mrs. John Williamson.

Miss D. Spencer is enjoying a visit 
with friends in Charlottetown (P. E. I.) 
Miss Spencer has been appointed on the 
teaching staff of St. John city schools, 
and will enter upon her duties on the 
reopening of the schools.

Mrs. David Hodgson, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. James Chase for the 
past month, returned to her home in 
Alberton (P. E. I.), on Tuesday. -

, and "rs Coombs, Mrs. Reynolds 
and granddaughter. Miss Belyea,. of St.
„n!rnV,haVe, bpen m'eBt guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs.

WOODSTOCK

MONCTON

BORDER TOWNS •
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Th G- Scott.

Mrs. C. W. HaU -..and. children, of 
Fredericton, are the guests of Dr. C. T. 
and Mrs. Purdy. , j..

Mrs. Charles Thompson has gone to 
Fredericton to visit.her daughter, Mre.
Geo. McKnight. •

Miss Annie Myles >is in Sussex, the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Worden Myics.

Miss Isabelle McNaughton has return
ed from Salisbury where she was the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Alice Patter
son for a week.

Miss Alice Murray has -gone-to 
Sussex to spend some time with rela
tives. . X" _ i

Mtos Eunice Welch -has gone to Shem- 
ogue to spend the summer With rela
tives. . " ;

Mtos Katie Thompson is pending a 
week in Shediac With her cousin, Mrt.
Harry Smith.

Mrs. F. W. Givan and daughter, Mtos 
Freda, are visiting friends at Halifax.

Mrs. F. C. Thompson is spending a 
month at her former home at St. John.

Mtos Gertrude McLeUan has gone to 
Campbellton to spend a few weeks at 
her former home. <

Mrs. Alexander McBeath and Mre.
Andrew Cook have returned from a 
three months’ trip- to the West, where 
Ithey were the guest* of relatives.

Miss Mabel Addy has returned from 
Forest Glen Where she spent'three weeks 
with, friends. 1 v; ' ^ -

Mr, and Mrs. Jdhh McDonell, of Ot
tawa, are the guests of Mr. William 
Fitzpatrick.

The Misses Hazel and Calara Perry, 
of Sum me rs i de, ^re Spending a few dews 
with Mtos Evelyn Lawie.

Mrs. Andrew Odom, of -Quincey 
(Mass.); to the gneti/of, her'parents,Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Hanhah.

Miss Hazel Taylor and Miss George 
Sherrard left on Tuesday for Summer- 
side where they will enjoy a town weeks 
holiday. - '

Mr. and Mrs. B, H. Davis, of Richi- 
bucto, are the guests of friends in the 
city. - . v. < -

Mrs. D, S. Harper, Miss- Kate Thfal 
and Mrs. W. E. Taj hot, at Shediac,spent 
Saturday with Mr. antj,,

„„ .WWi. ..11—.,. IRNiWi —, . NU*
gary, are the guesto ot Mr. and Mrs. i The Misses MçMonaglegjf St. Stephen, 
D. S. Robertson. ... are spending a few days with friends at

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gibson, ..ot Halifax, Hammond., 
are,the guests of Mrs. James Young. ~
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. Norman Smith and
. dren> of St. John, who have been 

'■siting Mr. and .Mrs. Fred. Smith, re
turned home on Saturday.

Mr. Menzies Dewar, of Northfield 
t I, is visiting relatives in town, after 

an absence of eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. c. S. Williams, of St. 

John, wer in town this week, .

1

Baker.
1
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Mrs. Thomas Hoyt, of Aroostook 
Junction, visited friends in town last

.
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Among the invited guest* -
Harry Wilson (Montreal), 1 
(Moncton), Mrs. James Hum 
Victor Eickhoff, Mrs. Stan 
Mrs. Lee Stockton,
Miss Alice Keith.

Mr. Walter
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ison DORCHESTERin
, Dorchester, July 24—Dr. led-Mrs 
F., Teed returned on Saturday from 
week’s trip to Fredericton and St. John* 

On Wednesday evening last.>f Sack" 
ville, the Rev. Mr. McIntosh was 
ducted as new pastor of-the Preshvt.J,n' 
churches at Sackville and DorehMte?an

Mr. and Mrs. Jack, of St. John w- 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs M Jv 
Teed. ' «m», m. u.

Miss Jennie Palmer has returned f,„„ 
an extended visit in Middleton IN «1 
the guest of Mrs. Poole. ‘ S '*

Miss Muriel Chapman entertained v»«. 
pleasantly at the tea hour on Fridav 
last, in honor of her guests, Miss Id» 
Tennant, of Amherst, and Miss Lni. 
Taylor, of Charlottetown; The guest, 
included the Misses Bernice Bramersun’ 
Marion Emmerson, Carmelita Richm-V 

, t, 1 Nina Tait, Ada Palmer, Lila Foster ft 
& Messrs. Gerald Foster, Will Paw, X 

been Ralph Hewson’ w- E B- Tait, Cedric
in 2C?rath’ W' A’ K’ McQueen, Wm

Pi Somers, of Moncton, ds the aural
. of Mrs.’ D. L. Hanmgton this week

R Mr. and Mrs. Allen, of Fredericton,
who were' guests of Mrs. L. H. Lock 
hart over Sunday, left for HopeWeil 
Cape the first of the weelt, accompanied 
by Miss Florence Lockhart.

A very enjoyable picnic was held 
a number of young people at the pic
turesque spot, the Log Cabin, on Thurs
day afternoon last, when Mrs. G. R 
Payzant chaperoned the party. One 
large conveyance was provided for the 
guests, namely: Mr. and .Mffc G. R 
Payzant, the Misses Carmelita Richard" 
Lila Foster, Emily Teed, Margaret Teed’ 
Muriel Chapman, Lois Taylor, Ida Ten- 
nant, Ada Palmer, Louise Friel and Nina 
Tait, and Messrs. W. E. B. Tait, Cedric 
McGrath, Lionel Teed, W. A. K. Mc
Queen, Gerald Foster, WiH Palmer, 
Ralph Hewson and Cyril Chapman 

Mr. and Mrt. Geo. Swayne, of 
Greenwood (B. C.), are visiting friends 
in town. Mr. and Mrs. Swayne 
former residents of Dorchester.

Miss Grace Bradley, of Boston, to in 
town, the guest of Miss' Emily Teed, 

red ^ Miss Carmelita Richard entertained 
informally at bridge a number of her 
young friends on Friday evening.

Mr. A. B. Tait, of Vancouver, arrived 
in town on Sunday, and is being wel
comed by old acquaintances after an ab
sence of eight years.

Miss Tennant, of Amherst; and Miss 
L. Taylor, of Charlottetown, who have 
been recent guests of Miss Muriel chap- 

ss: man> returned to their respective homes 
Bf on Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Meyhell, of St: John, has 
been in town for a few days, the guest 
of Mrs. J. H. Hickman. •'-I- "■

Miss Ella Tait is spending a short 
Fri*ti0n hCrC witt* ker niece> Mrs. James

Mrs. F. C. Palmer is in New Rich
mond (Que.), where her mother, Mrs. 
Dobson, is seriously HI.

Mrs. Gesner Kerr, of Eakt" 0rahg*XN. 
J.), has arrived in town Xd’kpeKa' the 
summer with hér mother, Mrs. D. L. 
Hanington.. . • ."

Mrs. A. B .Pipes was "hostess at a de
lightful afternoon bridge and tea today 
from 8 o’clock till 6. She was assisted 
in receiving by her daughter, Mtos Lila 
Foster. Including the guests were Mrs.
D. L. Hanington, Mrs. Somers (Monc
ton), Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mrs. Jack (St. 
John), Mrs. R. W. Hewson, Mrs. J. F. 
Teed, Mrs. A. B. Tait,, Mrs. G. Kerr, 
Mrs. J. H. Hickman, Miss H. I. Haning
ton, Miss Grace Bradley (Boston), Miss 
Emily Teed. Mrs. A. B. Tait was the 
successful winner of the prize.
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HAMPTON VILLA6E

° Hampton Village, July 24—Mrs. Fred, 
(p Blackmer and son Willard, of Frederic- 

1 ton, spent the week-end in Hampton, 
the guests of Miss Grace Flewwelling. 

S.), MisS Helen Dale, of St. John, is spend
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry T. Cowan. • ,

, is Mrs. John Johnston, of Boston, ar- 
ds. rived in Hampton Tuesday to spend 

several weeks, the guest of her sisters, 
Mrs. S. H. FlewwelUhg and Mrs." Harry 
T. Cowan.

Mrs. Lawson, wife of Rev. G. A. Law- 
a on son, of Moncton, and two children spent 
pres- the week-end at the home" of Mr. and 
, St. Mrs. A. H. Chipman. 1
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Pope N. Barnes, of St. 
. A. John, were the week-end guests of Mr. 

Barnes’ Sister, Mrs. George McAvity.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeMiile, of "Mono- 

ton, are visiting at the home of Mr. E. 
R. DeMiile, Lakeside.

Miss Lide Lyon is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Herman Scribner, 

iss Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lyon and 
ce, daughter Ida drove to Kingston Sunday.

Rev. N. A. McNiel, of Bridgetown 
rs. (N. S.), to visiting at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Frost, Lower Norton.
Miss Ethel Smith, of Boston, is the 

guest of her cousin, Florence DeVoe. 
rrst, Mrs. D. A. Taylor, Lethbridge (Alta.) 
niel and Mre. Fownes, Havelock, are spend

ing a few weeks with their sister, Mrs. 
htl- John Frost, Lower Norton. * '
me- Mrs. Harry" Wiles and son, of Sussex, 
glit, *nd Mrt. James Titus, of Titusville, 

spent several days with Mrs. Wm. Rob
ertson.

new Mrs. William Fleming, of Boston, is 
has *he "guest of Mrs. Robert Fleming for a 

- an few days.
here Mrs. Repper and three children,) of 
Jen- New York, are visiting at >he home of 
two Mrs. Repperts parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
toit- George Hutchings.
1 of Miss Marjorie Barnes is spending » 
alth week at St. Martins.
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CHATHAM
Chatham, July 24—Mr. and Mrt. Rob- 

G. ert Murray leave on Saturday on a six 
in weeks’ trip through the Canadian west.

Miss Mary Gilmore, who has been 
and spending a fortnight at her home here, 
lek- has returned to New York to resume 

her studies in the hospital there! '
The Misses Messervèy, of Halifax, are 

:x. the guests of their sister, Mrs. R. S. 
to Curll. • •

Miss Florence Benson, of Ottawa, I* 
visiting relatives on the MlramlcM.

Miss Nita Flood has gone to Monc
are ton to visit relatives there prior to re- 
|rs. turning to Boston. .

Miss Alice Marve nhas returned home "X 
after a pleasant visit in Hillsboro.

Mrs.- H. B. McDonald has returned 
the from a trip to Westfield, coming via 

Frederjcton in her car. Mrs! R. M. 
um Hope accompanied Mrs. McDonald from 
ha- the capital.

Mr. Artliur Tweed le, who Is now • 
ent resident Of Hamilton (Ont.), is spending 

a vacation at hto home here, 
the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rawlings and 
1. children arrived on Friday frtfm Mont- 
liss real to visit, Mrt. J. Bi Snowball. Mr.

Rawlings has; since returned to "Monty 
ery real. , ■
tig. Mç. Chester Mowatt, of the Bank of ,
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